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THE GRAND OLD LADYOF
CIRCULARHEAD.

M r.W.J.
Poke, whoalsolived toa

ripe age,wasthe firstwhitechild
to be

bornin whatis now the
municipality

of
CircularHead,andstill enjoys good

health at
Smithton, although

94 years

of age.Shewasbornon the9th
January,1844,at

Stanley,
and moved

to what
afterwards becameSmithton

withher
parents whenshewas14

years
of age,andhas lived there ever

since,havingover 100
grandchildren,

many
great-grandchildren

and five
grcat-grcat-grandchildrcn.

Still happyand
contented

and highly
intelligent,

her busyfingers everply
the

crochet needles,
and manyarticles

madeby herand
exhibited,

somebeing

of the mostminutetexture, showing

thather sight
is to be

envied evenby
thosewhoarc

seventy yearsher
junior.

Shereadsthepapersand
follows

thenewsof theday
keenly, especially

allthat
relates

to Mr.Lyons,whocalls
uponher

whenever

he is in the
district,

andwithDameEnidLyons sends her
a

Christmas
cardeachyear.

As the oldestresident,

she
planted

oneof thetwo acornssentto the
municipality

fromtheRoyalOakat
Windsor

Park,andis
pleased thatit not only

germinated

but its roots have grown
through

the
bottom

of thepotintothe
ground. Whatpromises

to be a
sturdy

oakis now ready
to be

transplanted,

anditis
hoped

that
with

itmaybepreserved

its
history

andthatof the
dearoldladywhose

loving fingers first
placed

thesoil
around

theseedin the
pot,thedateof the

planting

of the
acornandof the

transplanting

of thetree.

JanePoke(nee
Ollington)

has an
excellent memory,

and can recallthe
namesof the

vessels

of that
shipmaster

of
Stanley,HenryJ .

Emmett, father

of thelate
Herbert

J.
Emmett,

who
was a

produce merchant,

in
particular

theMary
Stewart,

a
schooner

of 70
tons built at

Balmain, Sydney,
and

purchased

by Mr. Emmett in 1856.

She alsovividly remembers

the doings

of the
notorious bushrangers,Bradley

and
Connor,

andherfirst school teacher,

Miss Walchof
Stanley,

herfirst

Sunday school mistress,
Miss Archer,

and the
parson,

Mr.
Atkinson,

the
father

of the
Archdeacon

andMr.R.
H.

Atkinson.

Shehasclear
recollections

of two
aboriginals,

Black Harry and Black
Johnnie, because

theonlyscaron her
bodycamefromoneof

them.
As a

little girlshewas
standingcloseto

them,and
looking

up intotheir faces
whena live coalfromthe pipeof one

of themfelldownher neckand burnt

her.

She
recollects

alsothe Fanny,a
small vessel witha cargo of

potatoes

from Montagu
to

Stanley, which came
to griefon the

Seven-milc Beach,
and

her
captain.HarrySmith, and his

19-year-old daughter, Mary, were
drownedand their bodiesnever recovered.

WhenMrs.Pokecameto thesiteof
Smithton

it was all
natural forest.

Sheandher
family wentto livethree

milesup theriver,andherfatherwas
thefirst

to usea teamof
bullocks

for
bringing

logsto the
ship's sideforex-

portto
Melbourne.

The
vessels used

were littleketches.So
uncivilized

wasthe place
in

those daysthather
brother

was16
years

of age
before

he
hearda

clergyman preach.However,

sheandhertwo
brothers with,axe

and
hoetook turnandturn aboutin

helping

to makethe place
civilized,

andto
this, no

doubt,
sheowesher

present

healthand vigor.

Her
children

are Mrs. Malleyat
Trowutta,

Mrs.Ed. Wellsat
Scotchtown,

Messrs.AlbertPoke of
Melbourne,

W. J. Pokeof
Scotchtown,

EdwinPokeof
Nabagcena,

Mrs. Nicol,

wholivesnextdoorto herat
Smithton,

Mrs.
Billett,

withwhomshe
resides,

andMrs.A. Greyof
Redpa.

She
remembers Montaguwhenthe

onlymeansof
communication

by land
wasa

bridletrack,andsheandher
brother usedto ridethere for

dances

ina
barn.


